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1933 COKE COUNTY LIVE-AT-HOME 
FAIR DATE IS SET FOR AUGUST 4

A;
The attendance at the first 

advisory meeting looking for
ward to the L9B3 Live-At-Home 
Fair for C olp^ounty was one 
hundred pan M r  and the enthu
siasm rhn IftgnT The meeting 
was held« in the directors room 
of the First National Bank in 
Bronte, Tuesday afternoon.

L. T .Youngblood, chuirman 
o f the fair organization last! 
year, called the meeting, being 
aided by County Agent B. J. 
Baskin of Robert )«e , who sup
plies information aiMj^giycs gen
eral direction with reference to 
procedure relative to the Fair.
A dozen of the county’s most j Butner.

and Flowers.
The Coke County Live-at 

Home Fair for 1933 will have 
seven departments, «a follows: 
Garden, fruits and vegetables; 
Canned good»; Field crops; 
Cured meats and dairy prod
ucts; Culinary A r .t s ;  Fancy 
work and antiques; and Flowers.

Follow ing are thè cnairmeu of 
committees in charge o f the sev- t 
eral departments:

Garden, fruits and vegetables, 
0 . C. Ivey.

Canned goods, Mrs. J. D. 
Leonard.

Culinary Art#, Mrs. M. A.

FAUL GOOD RESIDENCE
UkSlKOfCU ti\ FIRE

prominent citizens from Robert 
Lee and Bronte, including ladies, 
who took quite an active interest 
last year, were in attendance.

Fancy work and 
Mrs. Frank Keeney.

Field crops, L. W. Beaty 
Cured meats and

antiques,

Fire o f undetermined origin 
at an early Tuesday morning, de
stroyed the Paul Good residence 
on North Railroad street.

The residence was* occupied 
by Prof. Roy Brey, who is a 
teacher in the Bronte school.

The fire was first discovered 
about two-thirty in the morning 
by those who were sitting up at 
the home o f T. At. Nelson, who 
had died t h e  night before. 
When those who discovered the 
fire arrived, they began trying 
to awuke Piof. Brey and family. 
Finally, they succeeded in get
ting Prof. Brey awake sutlieien> 
to make him understand that 
the building was aflame and wat 
about to fall in. He rushed out 
and explained that Mrs. Brey 
and their little baby were away 
on a visit.

Everyone present expressed ( ucts, I. M .Cumbie. 
himself as highly pleased with ! Flowers, Mra. Q.JL Willough-j 
>the Fair last year, which was by.

When the discovery was mack 
dairy prod- the flames were coming throujg

held August 5. And the mag
nificent success last year proved 
to be the one great source o f in
spiration for this year’s fair.' 

year was the first efTort of 
line of a 

ie in-

The chairman in charge of 
each department is to select the 
members of his committee as he 
may choose to do.

The publicity of the Fair is to 
be in charge of a committee of 
which D. ML West is chairman^, 

ie chairman is to select hi O 
;e tnemliers w'hich will 

due timC,
a

the top of the roof, indicating 
that the fire orginated in th< 
roof. No cause can be advance« 
for the origin of the fire unless 
it was a defective wire.

Mr. Good had only alxmt $7(H. 
insurance, so The Enterprise has 
heard, not authentically, and 
Prof. Brey 1 likewise had insur
ance on bis furniture.

A fire is an awfully bad thing, 
’^ “ {editor is still suffering 

ss he sustained a few

COMING

only $1 the yenr

of Runnels coun-
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The Enterprise 
rd, merchant

m S m
kansawer, just

says:- ‘ ^
a line to let you know 

'reek community to 
n, woman, boy and 

best to have 
for  the “ Arkansaw- 

y come. We have 
have the BIG DAY 

where the irrigation dam 
was held. A crowd o f 

j us got together today and did a 
lot o f work on the ground, clean
ing and getting everything in 
the very beat condition possible. 
We will meet again in a few 
days and complete the work. 
1 can say truly that 1 am proud

.....wmr ------------------  o f my community and appreciate
\\ dloughhy, manag e r the fine way everybody is co-op- 
South Texas Lumher stating to make the visit of each

our community that
plank for the seats on most gen- day one that they will always 
erous terms. E. E. Pruitt has cherish. The |>eople here are 
furnished the blocks on which to planning a wonderful day— so, 
lay the plfpik for seats and B. E. t we want everybody, far and

ungblood, President
L. T. r a & M O d  was re-elect- 

ed as preinapnrolwta fauuov-
ganuation, with B. JT. Faskirt .........
Secretary. M r, Wbungblood Rev. N. W. Pitts.
threw the meeting open for gen- Robert Knierim, i. M. Cumbie, 
end discussion and there was Rev. W. N- Dunson. 
unanimous agreement in every- Let everybody become enthti
thing that was done. • Mastic from this moment and let
Two New Departments Added there be hut one purpose on the

Due to the season of the year 
in which the Fair is held— the 

, J»or summer month— it was de
cided to abandon three depart
ments; namely, poultry, hog and 
dairy cow departments. But in
stead of the above two new de
partments were added, viz.. 
Cured meats and dairy products

pail of everybody in Coke coun
ty. And let that purpose be to 
have a fair this year that will 
eclipse the expectations of all.

Chairman Youngblood wi 11 
call another meeting early in 
June at which time the details 
of the fair will be worked out.

County Agent’s Column
Diseases in baby chicks and 1 

poults are not very easily trek 
ed, and in very few cases do the 
young birds ever make a strong 
lard. It is much belter to pre
vent disease. Keep baby chicks 
and poults on clean ground. 
And above all be sure to run tur
keys and chickens separately.

The county agent canned a 
nice calf for George It. Humlong 
o f  Bronte, Wednesday. T h e  
meat was put in the cans raw 
the cans placed in the oven and 
heated, then sealed and process 
ed.

T. H. Brown of Fort Chad- 
iHUirne re|x»rts that the rain of 
Friday night was just what lie 
was looking for. Ilis recently 
built terraced held every drop 
o f  water, and he is well pleased 
with the way the water stood 
from end to end of the rows.

Marvin Simpson has his year
lings rapidly going on full-feed. 
The steer and heifer yearlings 
have been separated. Flenty of 
shade and fresh water are doing 
their part towards making big 

.ones cJil o f the little ofips.
The annual meeting o f the

hour County Pecan Growers As
sociation will be held on the 
Aletcalle ranch, seventeen miles 
l’rom .San Angelo some time dur
ing the latter part of this 
month. Coke County members 
of this organization will be noti 
tied in due time as to the exact 
date and hour. Dr. Bilsing of 
Texas A & M College will be 
present to do some work on 
spraying to control the Nut 

J | Case bearer during the meeting. j *£7^ ^  
T. P. Metcalfe, Field Jnsyec- y o u n a r l 

| tor o f the Crop Loan Office, was uuj 5^^, 
in Coke County, Thursday and '
Friday, making calls on farmers' 
having loans this year.

Frank Wojte.k o f Robert 
Robert Lee, stated, “While we 
did not have much rain Friday 
night we saved all of it. Our 
terraces kept every drop o f it 
in the field. None of it went to 
the river and creek like it used 
to.’ ’

The farmers that have had 
their fields terraced this winter 
have been mailed bulletins on 
Terracing and Gully Control 
Fifty farmers received a copy 
o f each of these bulletins.

E. W. Hudman departed Mon
day for Deming, New’ Mexico 
where he will visit with relatives 
fo r  awhile. Mr. Iludman bad 
“ the old home town paper" to 
follow him so he can keep in
formed as to things at home.

Mrs. A. J. Calloway ban our 
thanks for a subscription to her

at 
the

33» vi—
es at the Church at 

Christ, of which he was »  char
ter member, and in which he was 
an elder for a long time, con
ducted by the writer, the body 
was carried to the Bronte ceme
tery and buried beside the com
panion o f his youth who preced
ed him in death only a tew 
months ago.

Thomas Madison Nelson was 
born near Murphreysboro, Ten
nessee, November 21, 18t>o, mak
ing him to be in his seventy- 
thud year when death came and 
called him to his heavenly re-J 
ward.

in 1884 deceased was married 
to Alias Tennie Wood. To them 
two children were born. They are 
Charles Aubrey, o f Corp u 5 
ChrisLi, and Alls. James Simp
son o f Bronte, both o f whom 
were present for the tuneral. 
Besides the children there are 
thirteen grand children and one 
great grand child.

Deceased and family came to 
Texas in 1896, coming to Bronte 
in 1913 and making their home 
here since that time.

“ Uncle Tom,” as he was called 
hy all wfio knew him since he 
grew old, had many friends, 

ong the old and the 
He fell a few years ago 

roke his hip, since which 
time he was never physically 
strong. Then last year when 
his companion was taken life 
lost for him all its charm and in 
heart he really longed to go on 
and be with her. Following the 
death o f his w ife he arranged 
the family lot in the cemetery 
and had it jus» as he wanted it.

“ Ulicle Tom’’ Nelson was a 
good man—devoted to his home 
and family; a good neighbor, and 

1 a churchman who was sincerely 
and devoutly devoted to his 
church. He feared God and 

, walked uprightly. And after 
all, that is th*» highest encomium 
that can be spoken to the memo- 

' ry o f man.
1 Many old-time friends and 

neighbors of deceased gathered 
at the church to pay tribute to

Modgling^has volunteered his 
truck w ild  which to haul the 

n Oak Creek.
ily suggest

e d  ta anywise 
R f command 

to everyone of 
the mim

ing from Bronte 
turns will in- 

6 whole town. 
And it is expected that Norton 
and Winters will he in attend-

near—  all the Arkansawers and 
everybody who is a friend to the 
Arkansawers, to come and be 
with us."

Now, that's just as fine, al
most as a visit to Arkansaw—  
the spirit of the above is the 
spirit o f the Oak Creek people—  
you can’t find better people any
where, not even in Arkansaw.

So. get ready, folks— be there 
on time-----------------and don’t for
get that well-filled lunch basket.

ENTERTAIN JUNIOR STUDY 
CLUB

TT

Alesdames Ronald Walton and
Clytus Smith were hostesses m' 
the Junior Study Club, Thurl-i 
day afternoon. May 1, at the ’ 
home o It he former. ___

After live hours o f bridge a 
lovely salad course was served 
to the following club members
and guests: M ir a  Nall lamry.l "  «  «*• "< * “ «« »  .
(a itrud« ilayl-y and E l« »b .th iltle ^ “ the,r.n * » » * • -cussed by All s. \\ hitt and Mrs.

W. C. .McDonald.
A plate carrying a pink

MRS. H. O. WHITT HOSTESS 
IO HER CLLB

Airs. H. O. Whitt was a pleas
ing hostess to til teen members 
of the Junior W oman's Study 
Club, at her home, Thursday ai- 
tenioou, April 2i.

After a short business session 
the subject for the lessou study 
"Comparison of Wages of Wom
en of the Not there States and

Leonard; Alesdames Charlie Ba
ker, J. B. Mackey, W. H. Ajax- 
well. Jr.’ W. C. McDonald. O. R.

1 .McQueen, 11. 0. Whitt, Homer 
Good, Cumbie Ivey, Geo. Thom
as, Alfred Taylor, Oscar Long, 
A. G. Taylor. Alvin Ott, Roy 
they, John Clapp and W. W. 
Ivey.

Out of town guests were Mrs. 
Airs. Paul Good, Robert Lee; 
Mrs. Cy Odom. Blackwell, Mrs. 
Dave Kiker, Big Lake.

Editor’s note: The report of 
this happy s<»cial event reached 
The Enterprise office in time for 
publication last week—but the 
copy with some other copy got 

: in the wrong place and was 
I overlooked, which is very much 

regretted by the editor. We are 
anxious and glad to have re- 
|H»rts of social affairs and so we 
gladly print this though it is 
late.

sister, Mrs. Win. Dietrich 
Cordelle, Texas. We trust — (
weekly visits of "the old home . ,
town paper” may be enjoyed by r the mwnory of their dear ^ld 

Dietrich and family. friend, than tenderly carried U s

The best rain this countrv has 
had in a long time fell through
out Sunday and Sunday night. 
It fell abundantly and gently so 
that no dammre was done from 
lasting rainfall. There was a- 
Ixm! two inches of it. Blunting 
now is the order o f the day.
hodv to the cemetery, and there 
hesjde-the companion of his 
vnuth, in the spot made beauti
ful by his own hands hi« body 
was put away there to rest un
disturbed till Jesus comes again.

The children and grand chil
dren and other sorrowing loved 
ones have the sympathy o f all 
in this hour o f their sorrow.

anu
white color theme was served to 
Alesdames J. B. Mackey, Ernest 
Ivey, W. H. Maxwell, Jr., Geo. 
Thomas, Ronald Walton, Cumo»e 
Ivey, Homer Good, Chas. Baker, 
Omah McQueen, W. C. AlcDoti- 
ald, James Glenr; Misses Nell 
Lowry, Elizabeth Leonard and 
Gertrude Hayley.

Editor’s note: The report of 
this delightful social occasion 
did not reach this office until 
for last week’s issue. Due to 
the copy with other copy getting 
misplaced in the otUce, it was not 
printed last week, which the ed
itor very much regrets. Though 
long delayed we are glad to 
print same, for we are always 
glad to have reports of all so
cial happenings.

Air. and Airs. C. L. Downs 
have The Enterprise sent them 
at La Ward, Texas, where they 
are now located. Mr. Downs is 
the manager of the Dozier Con- 
truction Company. While Mr. 
and Mrs. Downs made their 
home in Bronte last fall and win
ter while Mr. Downs’ company 
was constructing part o f high- 
wav 70, they made many friends 
who will be glad to hear from 
them. Mr. and Mra. Downs 
liked Bronte and Brente people 
so well that they want to keep 
informed of the happening» 
here. Mr. and Mrs. Downs 
would receive a royal welcome 
could they make up their minds 
to return permanently to Bronte.
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THE BRONTE ENKTRPRISE
Editor and Business Manager 

D. M. West
Texas, March 1, 1918, under Aci 
o f Congress, August 12. 1871.

Entered as Second Class Mat
ter at the Post Ottice at Bronte,

AN“ ARKANSAWER ”  CALLS 
ON THE EDITOR

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE,  ̂ COKE COUNTY, TEXAS, _ MAY 19, 1983.
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"Wellzir,” we have had more 
fun as publicity director of the 
“ Arkansawers’ Reunion," to be 
held at Oak Creek, May 28, than 
we can tell you about. From 
everybody, everywhere, there 
has come an encouraging win d, 
a handshake, or smile, or good- 
natured joke. But, the happiest 
hour of all was that o f Thursday j 
afternoon, here in our office.
We were “ working like mad,” I 
“ slinging up type * on our type
setting machine so we could get 
this week’s issue of the paper 
out of the way and turn to next 
week’s issue which is the timU 
issue before the lilti DAY. A 
gentleman entered the office 
and came across the room to 
where we were at woik. Put
ting out his hand in friendly 
way, he asked, “ Are you from 
‘Arkansaw V ” We r e p l i e d , 1 
•‘What’s it to you?” Then he 
made himself known. He was> 
the genial Dr. Guy Davis, presi-| 
dent of Daniel Baker College at 
Brow n wood.

Immediately we shot the quea- 
turn to our visitor, “ Are you 
from •Arkansaw ?" And with aj 
laugh, he admitted that he was.,

After quizzing we found out 
tnat Dr. Davis had just called on | 
another “ Arkansaw er" citizen ! 
of Bronte. Prof. E. A. Hankins, I 
and got a line on the “ Arkan- 1 
sawers’ Reunion.”  Then followed I 
a talk between us not only with 
reference to the old state, but 
o f all the country and the coun 
try’s needs at tins time.

Dr. Davis has just become 
president of Daniel Baker Col
lege. He has made his home for 
years in San Angelo and has had 
charge of the work o f the San 
Angelo presbytery which in
cludes some twenty counties.
Notwithstanding t h »* difficult 
conditions that obtain Dr. Davis 
stated that his school was in 
good condition financially ancj 
their greatest need is students.
To that end he is going over the 
country, getting acquainted and 
finding out us to the educational 
needs of the boys and girls in 
West Texas. We predict a for
ward advance for Daniel Baker 
with Dr. Davis as its directing
head. For. he is a Christian M College livestock judging can- 
gentleman with geimd spirit and test, held April 17, has just been 
he loves (toy* and girls and is! received. And the report shows 
interested in them. Bronte's vocational agriculture

Dr. Davis expressed

3(xinrif Sbrx/
Çlkx&r/Hjrtv, iSfûcAs.

May 9, 1933
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A great thing has occurred amongst us. We have made a complete 
turn-around, and at last America’s face Is toward the future.

Three years__ 1929 to 1932---we Americans looked backward. A ll
our old financial and political machinery was geared to pull us out of 
the depression by the same door through which we entered. We 
thought it simply a case of going bnok the way we came. It failed.
We now realise that the way out is forward-- through it.

Thanks for that belongs to President Roosevelt. Inaugurationi
Day he turned the Ship of State around. Having observed the failure 
of sincere efforts to haul U3 back the wny we came, he designed a new
method— new political and financial machinory-- to pull U3 out
the way we are going— forward. He is clearing international 
obstacles out of the way; he doe3 not stand In awe of tariffs. The 
people begin to feel that he does not take advice from the •inter
ests" ; that he has courage and loyalty to work for one supreme 
Interest only— the welfare of the American people. That is a big 
achievement for two months in office.

And now we all look to what i3 coming; we grow less and less 
concerned with what is behind. We are looking for a hand-hold on 
the haul rope. Every man wants to do what he can, and all he can.

The best thing I can do for the Country is to create industry 
by building good motor curs. If I knew anything better to do, I 
would do it. Industry must be my contribution. Motor cars must 
face ahead to the future, like everything else. They are so much a 
part of thw Nation’s daily life that if they lag behind they hold 
the Country back.

S -  -L i.

l-r- •

BRONTE \ (R ATIONAL AG
BOYS MARE RECORD

METHODIST CHURCH

---------- Services at t h e  Methodist
The final report on the A A church for Sunday, May 21:

Sunday school 10 A. M.
Preaching by the pastor

at ..... ....II A. M.
Epworth League 7. P. M.

regrets boys were right up in the front The evening hour will be given

BRONTE BAND PLAYS
AT BLACKWELL

Wallace X. Dunson,
Pastor.

folk There were 90 livestock judg- w  MODGLING STARTS
ADVERTISING CAMPAIGN

that the 1th Sunday being their seat, so to s|ieak, when it cume over to the baccalaureate servic 
day for bacralameate servic * to knowing “ their stuff.” j es of the Bronte school,
of their school ij,,I not see Three of Bronte’s Ixiys com- “The church with a welcome 
h<»w he naribly rtt—d. peted In tht stock judging. They to all.”
T*t I ® i  1 »r si e r e  Jacob Morrow, James

Davia, to tart immediately af- Y ounghltiod and Dwain Leonard, 
ter our >->r. ice- and drive there with Grady Clark as alternate, 
in time to see the home 
before they disperse.”

Good, Dr Davis, conie right 
on. “ hitch your home”  and come 
in and “ make yourself at home"
— for there Will be n«J*»dy there 
but "Arkansawers” and 
friends.

The Enterprise is issuing a 
Special Edition n« xt week, hon
oring the Arkansawers and their 
Reunion. Dr. Davis places an 
ad o f his college in that issue, to 
show his good will and to make 
“ the home folks” to know that 
he is for them—and also, to let 
the boys ami girls who read The 
Enterprise, know that he would

ing teams from over Texas and 
Eden won first place and Bronte 
won 6th place.

Of the individual high point city  AIarket and Grocery. ......
men in sheep judging, Jacob decided that the way to bring; 

thur; Morrow was fourth man. prosperity is not to wait for it] The
In s w i n e

On invitation from the Black- 
well school, the Bronte band 
went there Friday night atul 
played for them.

'I lie student body gave a play 
for the benefit o f the athletics 
department o f the school. The 
niune o f the play was, "Dad 
Don’t Like Football.” The play 
was well rendered and the at- j 
tendance was excellent.

Dm»lile's baud—as it always 
eoes— played fine and won the 
appreciation of all present lor 
the fine music.

SEND

The Enterprise
The editor and Mrs. editor en-

W. Modgling, owner o f the J°-Ve,d the <‘nti,e program very
has much.

o-

TO

prosperity 
but to go out and 
Mr .Modgling is

bring it. 
starting

be glad to have them in Iianiel 
Baker College.

------ o------
Mr .and Mrs. Geo. Humlong 

returned from Midland Mionday, 
wher they had visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Patterson. Mrs. Pat
terson is the daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Humlong and will be re
membered as Miss Sallie Hum- 
long. Mr .Hnmlong says it is 
very dry out in that section—  
that he was infoimed, it had not 
gained out there for a year.

judging James 
Youngblood was fourth. There 
was only 102 (mints difference 
between Eden and Bronte- so, it 
is jwen that the home boys 
made a wonderful showing.

Waynian I’ercifull, one of the j|(̂  very close prices on
I jest of the Rrpnto lioys did not merchandise. Mr. Modgling is 
go to the A & M College contest. a|84, running an ad in today’s 
In the district judging contest £ uterprise in which he is givng 
at Sherwood, April H. he wi;s |||e 8ame prices. After this

Blackwell Dramatic Club 
came down Saturday

A Friend
this and rendered a play,

week an advertisisng campaign.
Mr. Modgling had The Enter

prise to print him a good supply 
of circulars in which he is mak-

evomng
entitled:

Safety First. The play was 
staged under the auspices o f the 
Womans Home Mission Society 
of the Bronte Methodist church. 
Blackwell has some splendid 
dramatic talent and the (>lav 
Saturday evening (ileased the 
large audience.

week Mr. Modgling expects tothird high (mint man.
Quite a number o f Bronte s p^pjg each Week with

band boys attended and met th e ’ . . . . . ,
other boy. o f T « «  who p u d . c ," uto*  * !* * ?  pricy, h , will 
up the F. F. A Imnd that played I each Friday and Satur- 
at Kansas City last fall. day. Watch for his circulars

------ ft —  j and read them, for Mr. Modgling
^es— we do job printing cor- $*y* that he is going to make it 

r « t ly  and at n ,h t p n c « . T ry . „ ,  U|,  jnterMt o f lhe
us with your next order. . . . .  . .  _  4 * 1--------- 1----------------------------------- j within reach o f Bronte to come
o o o o o o o o o o o o o  here to buy their groceries and 
o EI.WIN GERRON o I meats, 
o Attorney-At-Law o 0
o Office in Courthouse o| Take care o f that garden ando Tal 

J, be in the Uve-at-Home Fair.

FOR ECONOMY TRY TELEPHONE 
Save Time and Costly Mileage
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 

NUMBER PLEASE

v
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Sht'i a ihrruJ tbopprr.

Commencement Exercises
THURSDAY NIGHT, MAY 2."». 1933 

SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
Processional.
Song, ( ’.Ice ( luh
Address, ...............  Hon. Geo. T. Wilson
Presentation o f Di|>lonias, L. T. Youngblood
Benediction, .....  Prof. E. A. Hankins

BRONTE SCHOOL COMMENCEMENT
■ ( ■ I t ) * *  ----------------------------

May Day Pageant
FRIDAY NIGHT, MAY 19. 1933.

ON SCHOOL GROUNDS. h:30 O’CLOCK

Baccalaureate Services
Baccalaureate services will be held ait the Methodist church, 
Sunday evening, May 21, 1933.

PROGRAM
Processional.
songs Choir
Scripture lesson ..............  Rev. N. W. Pitts
Prayer, Rev, Wallace N. Dunson
Sermon Rev. Leslie W. Seymore
SonK Choir
Recessional

Senior Play
“ THE CLAY’S THE THING”  

TUESDAY NIGHT, MAY 23,1933
Cast of Ch traders

Jack Norman, a College student Osmo Black
Luke Calloway,Ilis friend Travis Moreland
Jerry Taylor, Jack's roommate Pharris Mackey
Dudley Briggs, Jack’s uncle Glen Branainan
Millie, Briggs’ maid Lorcne Davis
Mary Norman, Jack’s sister Nerva Pruitt
Jessie Stewart, Her friend . Miry Louise Holder
Sarah Briggs, Dudley’s wife Sadie B. Odom
Clayton Parmer, a capitalist J. B. Patterson
Julia Parmer, His wife ........ Una Vay Clark
Thomas Deems, a theatrical magnate Ran Davis

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
ADMISSION   10c and 13c
Family Ticket 30c

Senior Class Night
WEDNESDAY NIGHT, MAY 24, 1933

SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
Class song Seniors a
Salutatory
ClaaaOptimift, Jacob Morrow-
class Grouch, . Chester Ivey
Giftoiian, * Nerva Pruitt
Class Census, Osmo Black
Class History, W A. Hickman
Music, lflary Louise Holder

N on e of them  p a y s  the sa m e  for oil

Ht knout hit lou-prii,,/ gato/¿Ht. H t'U pay mort atu/ gei m orti

But all of them buy at Gulfl
Y O U  can’t suit all o il buyers with 

the same price oil —  any more 
than you can suit all motorists with 
the same size hat!

That's why Gulf offers you 3 fine 
oils at 3 fair prices. T lut’s w hy Gulf 
lets you take your pick o f  3 excellent 
gasolines— each at a different price.

And—note this u elH—e\ ryGulf 
product is the best that can 
be made at the price, it's an 
honest product, honestly 
made to meet rigid stand* 
ards of quality. Drive into a 
Gulf station! Once yon start 
on Gulf— you'll stick to Gulf!

★  TUNE IN ★
G u lf H aad lln ara

Will Koners and Irvin S. Cobb 
Sunday, dtJuru/ayanJ I rtJay.7 P. .VI.
©  U N ,  oulv  N&riNiNu co  . riTruuNOH, p a

F  re  ih

3  Great Gasolines
C.u/f 'rrjJftc —̂A depaodable, while anti- LOW
knock k i*...............................................................PRICE

Thai Coot/ G u lf The famous FRESH MEDIUM  
*•»». No extra to .1................................................PRICE

V»- V»r r iiy l—As linegaxolincmv money PREMIUM  
can buy. plus Ethyl. , . PRICE

3  Great Motor Oils
. .  Safe! A de- 1  (J V a quart 

(plus tax)pendable low-priced oil

Snprtmt . . “ The lOO- 
itiilc an-hour oil." . . .

• 4uart 
(plus tax)

(itlfprit/t  . . No liner O P  ^  a quart 
motor oil in the world (plus tax)

Americana will have to learn tb# 
joya of the proper thlrat-lnducln*. ap- 
petlte-eatlafylng ch**«-*** which prop
erty belong with the foaming beverage 
according to the educational depart
ment of the Kraft I'hetilx <’h*ete 
Corporation. There are more than 
different varletlea of cheene—and all 
of them will enjoy renewed popularity 
now that buffet aup|H-ra are the thing, 
according to the ch. one company.

Swlaa. full flavored American. Uta- 
burger. "harp and ruddy old Knglleh— 
then« are aoiue of the rhoeeea which 
are exported to enjoy unparalleled 
popularity en lha buffet tablet of lb# 
■alien now that h er la hack.

WHEN TUB STEIN’S ON TUB 
T A B L E —

The proper cheeae la hound to ba 
there with Itt

Vo/ beer Hnd chewe—the buffet sup
per lu all Ita glory—ara classic and In- 
aaparabla food comhluatloua.

The very thought of llie auiooth and 
amber flowing liquid conjure* up In 
the masculine hreaat thought* of gen
erous siloes of nut-sweet Swiss cheeae 
ecoopsful of puugent Old Kngllah, 
wedges of ruddy American. From free 
loach to political caucua. lha Joya of 
the foaming stain and the buffet aup 
par are endeared to memory the world

W. Modgling’s Market & Grocery
Bronte, Texas

Specials for Friday & Saturday 
May 19th and 20th

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT THE QUANTITY
SYRUP, Pal’s, 1-2 gal. . . . . 28c
CATSUP, H o z h o ttie T T  12c

...14cOATS, Quail 31b. 7oz. 
COFFEE, bulk, 2lhs~
SALT, 2 5c boxes, for

RICE, American Beauty 
2 pounds f o r .. . . . . . . . . 14c

BAKING PaWI)ER,Hi-Lo 
2 lbs f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24c

LETTUCE, Per h ea d . . . . . . . 4c
SALT, Stock, lOOlbs. . . . . . . 63c

TEA, Wonder, none better —  ■ - - - - - - - - r — rj .41|, for |5f  APPLES, Wmesap each. . .  .1c
COCOA, Mtoher’s, l-4 lb 7 .1 c  SPUDS, fo lbs f o r . . . . . . . . . 14c
SOAPr W hlteEagk 5 brs. 13c SAUSAGE, Pork, a pound 10c
WASH INCTPO WDE R,~Sn ow Baby BeefR ibs a pound ...5 c

STEAK, Front quarter 
a pound f o r .. . . . .  12c

boy, 2 boxes l o r . . . . . . . . . . . 8c
POST TOASTIES, Pleezing

regula rsize pkg. . . . . 14c SALT, fine grade, 51bs. . . . . . . 8c

We want your eggs

BUFFETS SAY “HAPPY DAYS!”
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You Need Hot Wut* r Many Times . . 
for Many Turbai, s . . . Each Lkiy

Why pul up »uh an antiquated *)tum of waUT heat- 
iug> Vth> »utter ali the danger» aud ducomioru of 
old fa»hioned nietl od» > A eoo»um and adequaw »upply 
of hot water »  aa cver>dn> Mee»»it> ui your born«— and 
you NfcED a mod. u Electric Water Heater!

Hot water by electricity alwaye 
ha* been the ideal taetbod. It alia* 
ina le» all the di»ad vantage* of dame 
noi»*, fume», voou «moka and odor*. 
It la »etc and healthful. It i* depend1 
able and efficient. And NOW —  

u n d e r  o ne  new  
"contieni but water 
•ervice” plan— op
erating com  i* ridia- 
uloutly email . . . 
emaller then hereto- 
f e r e  bad be e n  
thought possible!

With all the important advantage* it 
offer», vou owe four»* It. your family and 
your bocnc the superiority of a beautiful I 
oew Electric NX atcr Heater Ask a ealewnan ' 
about preerat low prices and attractive 
term* . . .  TODAY.

A Ä  A B O U T  . .  . O u r 'C o n ta n t  H o t XP*U r Sertfce” P U », 
i t  Case* Y o n  a Airi* S u rp ritin ^ ly  LOW COST!

N  yea kaum l i a i  year «aeratitd  aie ut U irlrtr  S ari*« 
A M ied ea e m rpritlugly law rei« *. kadulu . . sud aJdt 

only e  small a e w i l  «* year lutai M f

WfestTexas Utilities
Company

n o t ic e  to  d e b t o r s
CREDITORS

AND «fey of May. 1933, during a reg 
I uhu term thereof, hereby noti 

ties all (tersona indebted to said 
estate to come forward and 
make settlement, and those hav-

The State o f Texas )
County of Coke )

** in' ,**l>to<i1 to- ur hold- ] mg claims against the estate to 
I ?  »nts agamnt the Estate <»f f jn cst ni them to him within the
' Th *U°* time preacrilfed by law at his

rink Mrü" ‘*vin*  residence near Tennyson in Coke
fhe r r <‘f; County. Texas, where he re-Tfi€ of John A. h iHon » • .. 4. . 1A4. . -
W caual. u i .  of .b .  Count.- " f  ,h '* l0th y ot
Cokr. SU t. o f T .* » ,. byO . K.j ‘ “ y> ' j .  I .  swphrnnon.
«erron, judge of the county Administartor of the Estate 

court of said county on the 9tii of John A. Ellison, Deceased.

Mr. Farmer: More Dollars Per Acre— 
PLANT STROMAN COTTON

ITS OLD-FASHIONED. 1912 .MEBANE IMPROVED— 
PAST-GROWING, DROUTH RESISTING, HEAVY-PRO
DUCING. BIG-HOLI, PEDIGREED. STAPLE COTTON.

Prices
CULLED AND TESTED. Per Bushel $1.00

STROMAN BROTHERS SEED CO.
_  With
W. A. STROMAN ABSTRACT COMPANY 

Werten Reeenre Building
SAN ANCUStO TEXAS

!IMITI1EKIA PREVENTABLE

Austin, Texas, May 17.—Tex 
as loses more than live hundred 
o f its children each year from 
just one preventable cause, ac
cording to l>r. John W. Brown 
State Health Officer. Dipthe 
ria, that ever present menace to 
children, is responsible for this 
great loss.

Dr. Brown said that all |»ar- 
ents would not allow their chil
dren to run in front o f trains or 
automobiles but many allow 
them to run the danger of con
tracting diptlieria. C h ild ren  
need not have this disease, as it 
is easily prevented by a simple 
harmless treatment with toxoid.

if  you have a child six months 
old or more, take him to your 
doctor and ask to have him im
munised against diptheria. Do 
not wait until your child goes to 
school, as babies and lit tie chil
dren need this protection moru 
than children who are going to 
school.

The treatment consists of two 
or three injections o f toxoid, 
according to age, one week a- 
[iart. Fewer do not protect. 
The doctor can tell if more are 
needed to protect the child by 
giving him the Schick test four 
to six mouths after the last 
treatment o f toxoid. It takes 
that long for protection to de
velop.

There is no guess work al>out 
toxoid, it is a safe and proven 
preventive. Do not Citnfu.se tox
oid with anti-toxin, the first pie 
vents a child from catching dip
theria anti the second, when used 
in treatment, cure3 a child sick 
with the disease, if given early 
enough. If your child is sick 
do not wait but call a doctor at 
once, as this disease develops 
rapidly.

- -o------
TYPOGRAPHICAL ERROR

V .

DULL HEADACHES GONE I Springtime with all its frond- 
SIMPLK REMEDY DOES IT ' ing beauty is here.

Headaches caused hy consti- f 
tion are gone after one dose of 0
Adlerika. This cleans all poisons 
out o f BOTH upper and lower 
jowcls. Gives better sleep, ends 
«eading Druggists—in Black- ’ °  

well by Hunt Drug Store.

Last, week The Enterprise cur
ried a large ad for Duwain E. 
Hughes & Co., of San Angelo, 
wool and mohair dealers, who 
have )vat opened for business in

£ £ £  ¿ ¡ S t a i r *
iness institulnm. Through 
ror in their announcement j 
week we gave them as ‘'unfak-y .. 
pointed." We regret tm tanoT 
herein make the correction.

This editor has known Air 
Hughes for a quarter of a cen 
tury during which time pructic 
ally he has been dealing in wool 
Sad mohair. He not only knows 
wool and mohair and the details 
of handling same from long 
years of experience, but he has 
the very best of connections 
w i t h  manufacturers in the 
East who use wool and mohair. 
Air. Hughes is a pleasing gentle
man with whom to have busi
ness relations. If you for any 
reason failed to reaid their ad in 
last weeks’ issue of The Enter
prise, it will pay you to find the 
pu|*er and read their ad—espec
ially if you are a grower of wool 
or mohair.

o o o o o o
GEO. T. WILSON

o A T T O R N E Y  o.
o P. O. BOX Ü78 o o
o Hoorn 205 Central National o °  

Bank Building o|o
Phone No. 0521 o io

o S A N AN G ELO TEX AS o • o
O O O O O O O O U O O o  I o

PASSENGERS AND 
PARC ELS. CARRIED 
BALLINGER STAR 

MAIL ROUTE 
W. J. McLaughlin. Mgr. 

Ihiily, Except Sunday 
Leaves Bronte 8:30 A. M. 
Returns to Bronte 3:04 
P. M

o o o o o o o o o o o

l l l l l l l l l l l l l

CARD OF THANKS

We hereby express our deep
est gratitude to all of the friends 
and neighbors of our father and 
grandfather T. M. Nelson, and 
of ourselves, for their many 
kindnesses to us in his death anti 
In putting his body away. The 
religious services at the church 
were comforting to our hearts, 
the kindly words o f sympathy 
from so many and the kindly 
ministries in putting his body 
away and the floral offerings, all 
will linger with us through the 
coming years always to make 
our sorrow lighter. May God 
abundantly bless you, each and 
all.

His children and grand chil
dren.
o o o o o o o o o o o o o
• HAGELSTK1N MONO- u
• MRNT 00 . <
o Memorials of Distinction t
• Come to ths Yard— Bas what o
• yea bi»>. a
o 781 So. lith , Abilene T an a  o
• 606 So. Chadboorne, San An- a 
o o a o o a n o a o o o o

FIRE INSURANCE IS ESSENTIAL
T H E S E ^K E S S

Youngblood & WÎ

FOR ECONOMY TRY TELEPHONE 
Save Time and Costly Mileage
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 

NUMBER PLEASE

TO GLORIFY BREAKFAST

Tosat and coffee and the morning 
P«P«rl

Cuff as and toast and the morning 
papsrl

Ho hum I That's tba great Ameri
can breakfast— prepared with tuUglv- 
toga «wallowed In baste, not remem
bered long aaougb even to ba re
peated.

ft U perhaps a great pit; tbat ths 
days whan Aiumlrrn breakfasts wer# 
might; affairs, an: ted to ploaaar- 
tag activities, are gone forever. Yet 

•till we;* to ervoee area 
breakfast appetites.

pineapple to the morning maaL A rt  
nutritional atudlas base recenti; re
pealed a definite health reason for tba 
addition. For eaoned pineapple baa 
beeo found to ba a generous source 
of vitamine A. B, and O end flue ea- 
sentisi minorala It la also revealed 
as an eld to the digestion of profeta* 
such as meat end eggs and to the 
prevention and rallef of acidosi* 

fio here le a modern breakfast suited 
to modern needs—appealing to the ap
petite, healthful and simple te pre- 
P»re—two slice* of pineapple, a cereal 
If desired, two poached

Ü

t

<& ■
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